The training will highlight tribe-specific and tribal-state information sharing projects throughout Indian country. The training objectives are to:

- emphasize quality and integrity in data collection, management and analysis,
- educate tribal justice personnel on developing standards on justice information sharing,
- enhance the skills and abilities on using crime data and victimization statistics,
- identify resources for justice information systems development and enhancement, and
- increase the range of Indian Country resources on criminal intelligence exchange.

Participants
This training is aimed at criminal and juvenile justice practitioners, victims advocates, administrators, law enforcement, and policy makers and other allied professionals who work in or with American Indian or Alaska Native communities.

Session Topics
- Interface of Federal Criminal Justice Information Systems and Tribal Information Systems
- Information Sharing Projects in Indian Country
- Introduction to Integrated Justice
- Integrated Justice Policy, Operations, & Technical Aspects
- National Law Enforcement Databases & Criminal Intelligence Systems
- DOJ Use of Crime Data
- The “Global Justice Information Sharing Initiative” and “Justice Intelligence Coordinating Council” with Tribal Systems
- Interface of State Criminal & Juvenile Justice Information Systems and Tribal Information Systems
- Resources for Indian Country

Training begins 8:30 a.m., Monday, April 3rd and ends noon, Wednesday, April 5th.

Registration
There is no registration fee, but you must register for the training. Please complete the attached Registration Form and submit it to Technical Resources International, Inc. (TRI) by fax at (301) 897-7403 or e-mail to reginfo@TECH-RES.com by Friday, March 17, 2006.

Hotel Reservations
At the time of booking your reservation, please reference “The 2006 Tribal Crime Data Training and Information Sharing Training” to receive the $68/night rate, plus 12.75% tax, negotiated conference room rate. Please call the Hotel Albuquerque at Old Town at either (505) 843-6300 or (886) 505-7829 to make your reservation. The cut-off date for the negotiated conference rate is Friday, March 10, 2006.

Training Sponsors and Partners
Sponsors include the U.S. Department of Justice, Office of Justice Programs (Community Capacity Development Office, Bureau of Justice Assistance, Bureau of Justice Statistics, National Institute of Justice) and the Office on Violence Against Women. Our partners are the U.S. Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Office of Law Enforcement Services and the International Association of Chiefs of Police, Indian Country Law Enforcement Section.
2006 TRIBAL CRIME DATA & INFORMATION SHARING TRAINING
PARTICIPANT REGISTRATION

Registration deadline is Friday, March 17, 2006.
Please type or print clearly.

Full Name: ____________________________________________

Title: ________________________________________________

Tribe/Organization: _____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________

Telephone/Fax: _____________________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________________________

Please circle one:   Tribal Leadership    Juvenile Justice
                   Law Enforcement    Victims Advocate
                   Judicial Personnel    Indian Housing
                   Corrections    Public Health
                   Probation & Parole    Other_____________

Please circle one:   Federal    Tribal    County    State

Complete this Registration Form and submit it to:

Technical Resources International (TRI)
Phone: (301) 897-7481/ Fax: (301) 897-7403
e-mail: reginfo@tech-res.com

Confirmation will be sent upon receipt of your completed registration.

Limited space is available at the Hotel Albuquerque at Old Town, so please make your hotel reservations early. Be sure to ask for the 2006 Tribal Crime Data & Information Sharing Training to receive the special conference rate of $68/night, plus 12.75% tax, offered until Friday, March 10, 2006. The Hotel Albuquerque at Old Town is located at 800 Rio Grande Boulevard, Albuquerque, NM 87104, Phone (505) 843-6300 or (800) 237-7829.

The hotel is approximately 15 minutes from the Albuquerque International Sunport. There is no hotel shuttle service; however, cab service is available at the airport, along with shuttles to nearby car rental agencies. The Sunport Shuttle is a 24-hour airport shuttle service, for reservations call (505) 883-4966 or (866) 505-4966.